TRAINING CREDITS

Make skills transformation real. Purchase your global currency for Dell Technologies Education Services training.

Training Credits are pre-paid Dell Technologies Education Services currency and provide maximum flexibility in selecting and consuming training. Upon purchase, Training Credits are deposited into your training account and made available for general consumption by your employees. This currency can be shared across the organization for up to one year from the date of invoice.

SIMPPLY THE PROCESS OF BUYING AND CONSUMING TRAINING

Having a thorough training program in place ensures your team has the right skills to successfully manage and maintain your new technology. But how do you stay in sync with your budget cycles and anticipate the types of training your team will need?

Training Credits make it easier for you to manage your budget and implement a plan for the skill sets you need, when you need them. You can purchase Training Credits in large increments or accumulate a balance over a period of time. Training Credits are valid for one year from date of invoice and can be redeemed towards any training course offered by Dell Technologies Education Services.

KEY FEATURES

• Manage your Training Credit balance online
• Redeem for up to one year from date of invoice
• Student Services Team can help create a training plan and assist with registrations
• Apply your Training Credits toward education.dell.com courses
BENEFITS

• Safeguard your training budget
• Manage Training Credits for your entire organization
• Eliminate the need to open multiple purchase orders or credit card transactions

FIND COURSES

The Dell Technologies Customer Education catalog provides a comprehensive course listing covering all Dell Technologies products and solutions. To view our course library or purchase online, visit education.dellemc.com.

PURCHASE COURSES WITH TRAINING CREDITS

STEP 1
Determine the number of training credits you need

STEP 2 Purchase training credits

STEP 3
Select and register for training within the 12 month period

TRAINING CREDIT BALANCE

For more detailed instructions on how to view your Training Credit balance, please refer to the FAQ.

PURCHASE TRAINING CREDITS

To purchase Training Credits online visit HERE.

You may also order Training Credits by contacting your Dell Technologies Education Services Account Manager or Student Services. For more information, please refer to the FAQ.

CONTACT US

Engage your local Education Services Account Manager for local pricing information and scheduling classes.

Online: http://education.dellemc.com
Phone: +1 888 362 8764 (US)

Follow Us on Twitter @DellEMCLearning
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